Remember we can always customise day tours to suit your day

Driver Guided

Day
Tours

9

The Ring of Kerry & Muckross

hrs
HOW TO BOOK
Ask your Hotel
Concierge to
make the
arrangements,
or Phone/Email

0857 394081
info@mactoursireland.com

This Itinerary can be downloaded
as a pdf file to your phone.
WE MEET YOU

Ennis
Doonbeg

Bunratty

Shannon Castle

visit to Killarney National
Park, tops the list of
every visitor to Ireland.
The kindom of Kerry
offers breathtaking
coastal views as
mountains rise high above the
Atlantic. The rustic villages that we
meet along the route, all contibutes
to a great day out.
Once we’ve collected you from your
accommodation, we drive to Killarney
stopping at Ross Castle on the route
to Muckross House, where we have
an opportunity take a short break. The
House and Gardens are set against
the majestic backdrop of Lough
Leane and Mountains.

Ireland’s weather is variable,
please you have some weather
proof clothing and footwear
brought with you just in case.

Afterwards we head out to start the
179km round trip of the ‘Ring of
Kerry’ we first pass through
Killorglin, famous for its annual ‘Puck’
Fair. Next we drive though Glenbeigh
to arrive at Cahersiveen. We stop
here to view the Daniel O'Connell
Memorial Church, established in
recognition of O’Connell gaining the
rights for Irish Catholics to become
members of the British Parliament.

All meals, snacks, refreshments,
entrance fee’s and excursion
tickets are extra and at the
customers disgretion.

We continue onwards across the
coastal headland to Waterville, a
small town where Charlie Chaplin
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had his summer house. After a photo
stop we carry on through the rugged
coastal scenery to the village of
Sneem, catching a glimpse the Skellig
Islands as we go. We stop here
before heading back over the
mountains to Molls Gap and Ladies
View, where we are greeted by
spectacular views of the Lakes and
Killarney beyond.
As we pass through County Kerry
enjoying is scenery, don’t forget to ask
your Chauffeur what other
opportunities this great County offers
before heading back to your
accommodation

Ask your Chauffeur
About
Killarney Town
Avoca Outlet, Molls Gap
The Gap of Dunloe
The Jaunty Cars

Shannon

Waterville

Duration

9

hrs

* approximate dependent of traffic and time spent at venues

